
Speaking*"
Of Golf
By JOE MAPLES

The Boone Golf Course, hir¬
ing passed it* fourtB ftn
tut month, had the heaviest
play for one day since opening
this past Sunday, Judging from
tfce number of plsyirs that rag- jUtered, and estimating the
Dumber that pfiyed more than
eighteen holes, around three
hundred rounds were played.
That's a lot of golf in one day!

Plans are now in the final
stages for the new golf course
at- Lenoir that Estel Wagner's
group is going to build, lty
father, Ellis Maples of Pine-
hurst is doing the job and I
got a look at the plans Satur¬
day night. From what I saw,
its going to be a very fine
championship course of about
7,00b yards. Some very beauti¬
ful real estate will be develop¬
ed around the course, most of
which will overlook it. Work
will probably get underway
within the next few weeks with
plans to open sometime he*t
year.
LoCal players continue to

turn in fine scores as the sea¬
son progresses and games im¬
prove. Charlie Elledge who
plays the part of Preacher Sims
in the "Horn" had one of his

better toys FrMiy shooting .
flt® WW |Mff TO. Toufif Steve
Masten got hot Wednesday and
shot 79 and Paul WlnUer got
his woods to working his way
for a 41 on the front nine. An¬
other eagle two was reported
on the seventh hole but the
players mime escapes me at tin
moment. Bill Greene of the
Oakwoods Club in Wilkesboro
shot his second sub par round
in . row, a 69 on Friday after
turning in a 97 the Week be¬
fore. Bill Has evidently been
wearing out his practice balls.
His new nine at Wilkestero is
coming along nicely. Some
seeding has been done and
most of it will be completed in
the very near futnre.
Clyde Cotfcran, Clint Bentley,

Francis Garvin and Hal Church
and their wives played the to¬
tal course over the week end,
their first visit in quite awhile.
It was good to have them with
as again. Other Wilkesboro
players who have been up In¬
clude Shoun Kerbough, Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. Hodges and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Strader. They are
all looking forward to having
their new nine open at Oak-
woods sometime next year.

Bowling Highlights
Monday Night League

Scoring High Four Game
Set . Jake Jacobs 76S, Ray
Farthing 734, Howard Poindex-
ter 721, Dean Danner 708, Tony
Isaacs 704, Joe Mast 697, Wil-
lard Trivett 696, Jack Gragg
679, Frank Auton 669, Charles
Crtlg 654.
High Gamt.Elmer Aldrldge

236, Willard Trivett 286, Tony
Isaacs 225, Jake Jacobs 215,
Howard Poindezter 214, Dean
Danner 212, Ray Farthing 210,
Joe Mast 195, Dayton Teague
195, Frank Auton 188.,
Standing*
TEAMS W L
Ben's Foursome 96 14
Kingpins .-. 25- 15
Turkeys .i 23"
Hi Four ...._ 30* 2<fl
Hi Hopes ...1....^..,...i... ir 23
Has Beens .u... # 81

TmsIv Night League
High Set-.BiHy Lentx 740,

Marvin Deal 737, Jim Sawyer
680. Jack Gleaaon 646, Rev.
Blake Brinkerhoff 641, David
Thomas 567, Glenn Coffey 586,
Rev. J. K. Parker 800, Roger
Thomas 582, George Judy 560.

High Game.Bill Lentz 201,
Marvin Deal 201, Jack Gleason
184, Jim Sawyer 183, David
Thomas 183, Jaek Martin 180,
Rev. J. K. Parker 180.

Standings
TEAMS W L
Pin Toppers 29 15
Fouler* 29 15
Misfits ....... 23 21
Gutter Rollers 21 23

Split* ... 16 28
Washouts 14 80

Major Scratch League
High Sets Ray Farthing

982, John Broyhill 944, Lyle
Cook 937, Ernie Lewis 918,
Fred Mast 899, Stan Smith
882, Horace Dowling 877, Har¬
vey Ayers 878, Max Trivett
878, Jake Jacobs 872, Ray Ward
80S.
High Games.Ray Farthing

246, Stan Smith 224, Max
Moody 217, Horace Dowling
tl3, John Broyhill 212, Lyle
Cook 212, Fred Mast 209, Ma¬
jor Thomas 201, Ernie Lewis

[tkams W L
'* 2

8 2
BJB Trio «
Majors Trio is# 4
Neophytes 5 5
Holdouts 5 S
Keglers 4% 6H
Antique Auto 4 6
Ward's Team .3% 6V4
Splits u ft 10

Miked League
Ladies High Game. Leota

Triplett 196, Mamie Craig 109,
Mary Lea Gragg 161, Georgia
Smitherman 159, Mary Helen
Teague 156, Martha Gould 156,
Ruth Edmisten 155, Gilma
Brown 152, Margaret Glenn
140.
Men's High Games . Dick

Young 191, Willsrd Trivett
189, Tony Isaacs 187, Charles
Craig 186, Jack Martin 184,
Melvin Gould 184, Jack Gragg
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Up And Over
Chuck Haywood of Morginton schools his
open jumper "Somore" for the Blowing Rock
Horse Show which will be the first weekend

In August at Broyhill Park. Chuck is board¬
ing Somore at the Bill Bolick Stables this
year. . Rivers photo.

Avery-Watauga
Baseball League
Elk strengthened its lead hi

the Avery-Watauga Baseball
League by defeating Valle
CrueIs in both ends of a double-
header Sunday by scores of 7
to 4 and M.

Rutherwoofl and Foscue split
a doubieheader, Rutherwood
winning the flitt game 6 to 5
and Foscoe the second
game 4 to 4TBamboo defeated
Cove Creek $;. pair of games
by scores of 10 to 7 and § to
4. Blowing -HBfck did not play
due to Crossnore dropping out
of the league. Any team wish¬
ing to enter the league in place
of Crossnore sfiould contact
Am Greene.
The second hsM of the local

baseball season starts next Sat¬
urday with Bamboo at Ruther-
wood, Elk at Blowing Rock and
Cove Creek at Foscoe. On Sun¬
day Rutherwood plays at Bam¬
boo, Blowing Rock at Elk, and
Foscue' at Cov» Owefc.-*
Standings
TEAMS W I Pet.
Elk : 10 2 .833
Rutherwood » 4 .082
Blowing Rock ........ 7 4 .636
Bamboo ..... 7 6 .989
Valle Crucis 1 7 6 .539
Foscoe 5 8 .385
fcove Creek 1 9 .231

| ' »/

It is amazing how many ex¬
cuses a stingy person can find
for not making a donation to
some worthy cause.

180, Rod Triplett 175.

tiMlM»",: W L
Wrens ....: :. 1« 8
Eagles ....*.. » I
Sparrows H 10
Blue Birds ,....11 it
Jay Hawks 10 14
RSd Birds I 18

Pepsi Classic
Bowling News

After 12 weeks of action in
the Pepsi-Cola Classic being
held at Colonial Lanes in Hick¬
ory, Bill Wllkie team of Hick¬
ory has taken a commanding
lead with 269tt points, 1allowed
by John Broyhill team, SS4
points; Max Fowler team,
282H points; Jack Austin
team, 281 points; and H. Ar-
ney team with 240 points,
round out the top five teams in
the 30 teams event.

Local bowlers participating
and their averages are as fol¬
lows:
Ernie Lewis and Jack Austin

lead with 188; Marvin Deal and
John Broyhill 181; Bob Brown
180, Ernest Lyons 177, Conley
Earp 170, Jimmy Billings 18S,
and Frank Triplett 161.

FORGOT HIS STAMP
Birmingham, England . It

was a rtfprtsed pMfcemai tttt
Heard » frightehed Voii'e call
from . mailbox: "I want my
dad."
When the postmin turned up

with keys, he found 8-year-oid
Kevin Spearn inside with the
mail.
The lad explained that he

was playing hide and seek and
found the door open to the
toailbox and crawled in. But
he said somebody slammed the
door shut and he couldn't get
out.

Pretty girls are not mort re¬
serving necessarily; they just
seem so on the spur of the
Moment.

Robert Reiman
At Appalachian
Robert Ellis Reiman of Tall¬

ahassee, Fla., will join the facul¬
ty of Appalachian State Teach¬
ers College as assistant profes¬
sor of geography Sept. 1.
The new faculty member is

a graduate of Florida State Un¬
iversity with the B.S. and M.S.
degrees. He is now working to¬
ward the doctorate at the same
institution.
A native of Johnstown, Penn¬

sylvania, Reiman served as a

graduate assistant and part-time
instructor at Florida State.
He is married and the father

of two children, ages 10 and 14.

Df1* Cratis Williams And Mb McPfcil
To Appear In 'Horn' Folk Music Program

Dr. Cratls William*, director
of graduate studies at Appala¬
chian State Teacher* College,
ami Joyce Elaine McNeil, ASTC
X J from Nnrth Witb»aKnrncuxu iivm nuruj it iiscSDoru,
wffl appear in Folk Music Plight
it "Horn in the Wert" on
August 10.

Dr. Williams, who is tabbed
ts America's moat authentic
ballad singer, says mountaineers
have preserved well folk songs,
but do not necessarily hove an

option on them.
A native of the mountain

section of Kentucky, the college
professor has spent much of his
colorful life collecting and sing¬
ing ballads from Florida to
New York. He has taught bal¬
lads and songs for 11 years at
Appalachian College.

Bug On AH Levels
"I've discovered during per¬

sonal appearances that people
think ballads are sung only by
mountaineers," he declares "But
It's not true. They're sang on

all levels of society and in every
section of the country."

"la fact," he says, "I fonnd
one of my favorites near the
North Carolina coast. It was
It Rained a Mist,' given to me

ly Vivian Cherry, a teacher
from Clinton."
Bat It is true that most, other

than the mountaineer, who sing
ballads dont know what they're
singing, says Williams. Chances
are the lyrics and tunes were

picked up during childhood
from their parents who in re¬
turn got them from their fore¬
fathers.
Balladler Williams, who sports

a neat moustache and goatee,
describes a ballad as a song
that tells a story. It originates
from the common people rather
than from a professional song¬
writer or the parlors of the
aristocratic or educated.
The process of ballad-making

is centuries old. It takes place
in any nation where a state of

imaginative illiteracy / J
Negroes gave America many
good ones such aa "I've Been

»2rtsr-usai -
¦ an tMcr. tfcey lhred

.T year* in Ml

I* America fcy
Williami says today there are

V3 known In America and IB 1b
Canada. Of the 95 in America,
M are tunc in North Carolina.
ami the imt known ate

"Bonny Barbara Allan," "the
"Sweet Wll

The folk long professor ad¬
mits, however, that mountain¬
eer* have preserved the English
and Scottish ballads better than

other population segment,
attributes this to the fart'V

ly isolated then. And by con¬

tinuing the pioneer way M Bfe,
the meuntalnman ha* Mt keen
too affected by modern influ¬
ence.

Dr. Williams is a product of
native mountain stock of east¬
ern Kentucky. He'* collected
and sung folk songs ever since
he discovered ballads in his
Louisia, Ky. High Sehool litera¬
ture book differed from what
his people sang.
He then decided to slug the

ballad as it's actually song by
natives. There'd be no Holly¬
wood glamour or theatrical
popularising in his renditions.
His songs and singing would
be absolutely authentic.
To assure this accuracy, the

Kefttuekian refilled to formally
(rain Ms voice. Folk singing S
supposed to be artless, he says.
He uses no accompainmeot be
MM he's never seen a native
use one He sings with a poker
face His voice is eoM. emotion
leas, sadwttt.

This aU adds up to genuine
folk singing.

Ia l«Mi« appearances which
he makes before etaba, colleges,
conventions and associations,
Br. Williams choeaes his pro
gram from his collection of 5N
ballade. He dog ap ISO of these
in Us home eoontjr of Lawrence
ia Kentucky's Big Sandy Valley
¦Mfcjg-r r-:i, f t;V;v.^;
Over a hundred were collect¬

ed in North Carolina. Many
were discovered from students
who took his ballads class at
Appalachian.
AMI every s» often a song

comes ont Which Williams hasn't
heard before. And another bal¬
lad b added to his mounting
collection.

Tm. Imperatore
Joins ASTC Staff

William A. Imperatore of
Athens, Ga., will join the facul¬
ty of Appalachian State Teach¬
ers College as instructor in Ge¬
ography on Sept. 1.
The new faculty member is

a graduate of Slippery Rock
State and the University of
Georgia.

Imperatore is married and
the father of one child. They
are members of the First Chris¬
tian Church.

The First National Bank of Boone, Federally chartered, is
not » restricted bank« M . FULL SERVICE ONE. u

Toni' loan requests, m matter ;1»# unusual, will receive
onr undivided attention. Often yon will receive your money
at once.with M delay. Ton decide how much and when
you waM to repay the loan and well do the rest.
tills list of a few type loans available may help you
accrac.

Personal Loans . Ante Loans . Home Improvement
Loans . Commercial Loans . Farm Loans . Appliance
Loan*

Remember, "Ton will always be welcome."


